
TARIFF TOPICS ARE
MUCH 4 DISCUSSED

Southern Congress Hears Views of
Supporters.Resolutions Com-

mittee Asks for Favorable
Expression Today.

Atlanta, Jan. 29..The Southern
Tariff congress was asked by its res-

olutions committee here late today to

go on record as urging that "no

jfoods, the like of which we are now

making or can make shall, be im-

ported into the United States for the
next ten years."
. ' -1 1 L..
rne resolutions muurseu uy uic

resolutions committee of which John
SL Kirby, head of the congress is

chairman, were presented at the con-,
elusion of an address on "The Pro-
tectie Tariff, Why and How Much,' j
ky James J. McCleary, formerly a

representative in congress from Min-|
nesota, and were ordered placed be- J
fore the main body of the congress
later.

Resolutions criticising the federal
reserve board at Washington were

withdrawn earlier in the day, after
ttey had precipitated a lively debate
among members of the congress sit-

ting as committee of the whole. Res-
olutions adopted commended the an-

I

aounced policy of President-elect
Kxrding of "America first" and prais-
ed Mr. Harding and Calvin Coolidge,
rice president-elect, for their an-

i.

oanced attitude toward the South.
Addresses scheduled for tonight

were posponed until tomorrow and

delegates and visitors were entertain-

ed at a smoker at which there was

art informal discussion of the tariff
(fttestion. The delegates were told
fate today by Former Representative
McCleary in discussing tariff rates,
that ."as soon as we get into normal
onditjons after the war" that there

is "only one mistake possible." That,
ie added, "is in placing the tariff
rate too low.'

There is no such thing as free
trade among nations. The name free
trade was invented to deceive, and
has always done so, including among

ite victims its own advocates. Last

year the united kingdom of Great
Sritam and Ireland collected over

$500,000,000 through her customs
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TTooaeri lor me,
Declares This Lady.

"I suffered for a long
time withwomanlyweak-
ness," says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, of 5? Spruce
St,Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to the place
where it was an effort for
me to go. I would have
bearing-down pains in
my side and back . es-
pecially severe across my
back, and down in my
side there was a great
deal of soreness. I was
nervous ana easuy up-
set
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Woman's Tonic
nbau* XPGv&a iitd

decided to tar11," con-
Ifcmes Mrs. SimjispB. "I
saw shortly it wis bene-
fiting me, so I kept it up

a and it did wonders for
e. And since then I

^ b have been glad to praise
CarduL It is the best

^^ woman's tonic made/'

I
a

Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson, have found
Carduiof benefit tolhem.
Try Cardui for yourtrou-
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

1.80

DID NOT CHANGE HABITS.

When James B. Duke, tobacco
king, was earning $50,000 a year and

j rapidly becoming known as the lead-
er in the industry, he lived in a hall
bedroom in a cheap rooming house
and ate his three meals a day from

the counter of a dreary little Bowery
restaurant. When questioned as to

why he did this, he declared it was in

part so that he could save every dol-
lar possible to put it back into the
business and partly because the
grinding poverty of his youth had
not been forgotten.
When he was a boy his father, hav-

ing lost everything as a result of the
Civil war, was forced| to take a job
as farmer on a farm; thirty miles
from Durham, N. C. James and his
three small brothers lived with tlieir
father in a shanty that permitted
storm and cold to enter from all
sides and the four had to sleep on a

single husk tick in one corner of the
place for the sake of warmth. Their
food often consisted of little more

than a handul of parched corn. It
was years after the war that the first
ray of sunshine came. Some of the
farmers that owed young Duke's fa-j
ther money from before the "war be-1
gan to pay him in tobacco. This was

the start of the company that be-
came in time one of the greatest cor-

porations the world has ever known.
.Detroit News.

If the earth is covered with snow

carrier-pigeons will make only,
short flights.

houses, or more than $10 per capita
We connected about $3 per capita,
She collected more than three times
as much per capita than we, and a

greater amount than was ever col- {
lected under any tariff law in the;
history of this natioi).

''Both countries admit free of duty
and always have, large amounts of
imports, but each levies duties on

other goods. Neither has free trade
in the sense that we have it between
the states of this union.

"What is the real digerence be-
tween the British system and ours?
She lays the duties on non-competing
articles and admits free of duty the
competing articles. We reverse that,
admitting free all non-competent ar-

ticles except luxuries, and laying
duties on competing articles. For ex-

country and is therefore non-compet-
ing in both. Great Britain, therefore,
levies a duty on tea while we admit
it free of duty. Take woolen cloths.
It is made in both countries and
therefore imported woolen cloth
would compete with home production
in both countries. Therefore, woolen
cloth is on the free list in Great
Britian and on our dutiable list. Ex-
cept as to luxuries, which as one

country puts on the free list the other
puts on the dutiable list. The proper
name for the British system is non-

protective traiff, and for ours protec-
tive tariff. She aims to give her
home producers no advantage over

the foreign producers in her own

market, we aim to give our own pro-
ducers the advantage in our home
market over foreign producers trying
to sell in our markets. Which is the
better system? That is the funda-
mental tariff question. It is simple
enough when relieved of the decep-
tive name, free trade and when clear-
ly understood there is no room for
difference of opinion as to which is
the better system."

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The Old Itesidenter likes to Tell of
the Days when-the Town had only 70
People and there was a Cornfield
where the First National Bank now

stands. Then there was no High Cost
of Living and the Butcher threw in a

Chunk of Liver with a Dime's Worth
of Steak. Them wuz The Days!

Nr. and Mrs. I
(Proper Gander)

Mrs Rip Van Winkle, better known
as Dame Van Winkle, was a very
talkative, disagreeable old woman.

Morning, noon and night her tongue
was continually going. A quarrel-
some wife in some respects may be
considered a moderately good bless-
ing, if so, Mr. Rip Van Winkle was

thrice blessed.
Mr. Rip Van Winkle was a simple,

good-natured, obedient, hen-pecked
husband. His "hen-pecked-husband-
ness" might be due to his meekness of
spirit, which gained him universal
universal popularity. Rip was a great
favorite among the good wives of the

village, who always took his part in
all family squabbles. He would never

[ refuse to assist a neighbor in the
I roughest toil; but for building up his
old weather-beaten, time-worn house,
why, that was an entirely different
thing. Rip's only follower was a dog,
Wolf, who like himself was very hen-
pecked. Dame Van Winkle regarded
them both as companions in idleness,
t Rip would carry his gun for hours,
trudging through swamps and woods
to shoot a few squirrels or wild pig-
eons. On his return home, he would
receive from the Dame a lecture to
which he had but one way of replying
to. He would shrug his shoulders,
shake his head, cast up his eyes but
say nothing. This, however, would
always provoke another volley from
his wife; so that he would have to
draw off his forces and retreat to the
outside of the house."the only side
in fact that belongs to a hen-pecked
husband."

It is very probable that Mrs. Van
Winkle was never really moved by
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tip Van Winkle
Mr. Rip's singular and sudden dis-
appearance unless she greatly re-

gretted not having anyone with whom
she could quarrel. Certainly she did
not miss his helpfulness or his finan-
cial assistance to her, or Rip never'
bothered his head concerning such
necessities. .j

Of course we admire Rip much
more than we do Mrs. Rip, for in his]
character regardless of his shiftless-
ness, his trifleness and his, lack of
interest in his family, Washington
Irving has painted a rather agreeable,
lOVaDie, anu ceruiimy an uumuit; uiu

man. He is the picturesque and quaint
old fellow that we sometimes find
nowadays. Perhaps should we look^
closely enough we would find that
Mrs. Rip had at least a few charac-
teristics that we can admire. She
was interested in her children and
somewhat ambitious for them. She
also had some pride. Certainly, we

can admire her for that. After all
though, of course, old Rip is the hero
of the story and it is he in whom we

are chiefly interest,ed for in him Irv-

ing has given us one of the most in-

teresting characters in American
short stories and legends.

.JUDITH HILL, 8th grade

A catalogue just issued by a promi-
nent tobacco firm in London devotes

several pages to descriptive illustra-

tions of pipes for women. The pipes
are smaller than those usually fa-

vored by men, but are much more

costly. Many of them are gold-
mounted and some have the bowls en-

crusted with jewels.
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CLOTHIERS SAY PRICES FOR
SPRING ARE TOO HIGH

Columbia, Jan. 29..Retail cloth-
iers of South Carolina, meeting in
Columbia today, adopted a resolu-
tion proposing that prices for Falm
Beach suits, straw hats and linen'
collars are too high. The concensus

of opinion was that there will be lit-'
tie demand from the public for the'
goods this spring and summer if the
scale of prices now being quoted
by wholesalers and manufacturers'
remains.

Forty clothing dealers are in at-'
tendance. The association will be in
session again tomorrow when an ad-
dress will be heard from Charles W.
Wry of Chicago, secretary of Thej
National Association of Retail Clo-1
thiers. ,,

Addreses were heard today from
J. 0. Jones, of Greenville; C. C.
Wharton, of Greenwood; W. G.'
Query, of the South Carolina Tax
commission, who discussed tax as-

sessments on merchants' stocks; J.
K. Hope of Columbia, T. M. Watts
of Columbia; and J. Cohen of Spar-'
tambprg.

jap populaton of Hawaii
SHOWS sharp INCREASE

Washington, Jan. 29..The Japan-i
ese population of Hawaii in 1920 was

109,274 out of the total population of
255,912 and represented an increase
for that race of about 33 per cent,
since 1910, the census bureau an-

nounced today.
The only race which showed a

n,.roii fV,of +v,«
giCaiCi Uiviuaoc 111 1AUTIU11 VilUW WftlV.

Japanese was the Filipino with an in-
crease from 2,361 in 1910 to 2,103 in
1920. The native Hawaiian peoples
decreased in the last decade from

26,041 to 23,723.
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FAILURE MARKS
IRISH EFFORT

Mason Tries To Put Recognition
Over.Quickly Ruled Out

Washington, Jan. 29..Indirect
recognition of "the republic of Ire-
land" was knocked out in the house
today on a point of order.

During consideration of the diplo-
matic appropriation bill, Represen-
tative Mason, Republican, Illinois, a

member of the foreign affairs com-

mittee, offered an amendment pro-
viding a salary of $10,000 for a

minister to Ireland. Instantly half a

dozen representatives were on their
feet.

Chairman Rogers of the subcom-
mittee of appropriation in charge of
the bill, challenged the report of the
house to include such an amendment
on the ground that It was without
authority of law and that there had
been no executive recognition of
Ireland.

Before the point was sustained by
Representative Lowder, Republican
Iowa, presiding Mr. Mason declared
the question ,of policy with respect
to Ireland should be determined by
congress on its merits and not on a

parliamentary point, as the appro-
priation if authorized would not be
available until July. Representative
Connally, Democrat, Texas, also a

member of the foreign affairs com-

mittee, asked if Mr. Mason had any

indication or assurance that Mr.

Harding would designate a minister.
"I have no promises but I have

hopes," Mr. Mason replied. "We all

know, however, that President Wil-

son is not inclined to favor recog-

nition."
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